
Hamilton Health Sciences Centre in Hamilton Ontario is seeking a 1 year Family Leave locum for a  

Clinical GERIATRICIAN. 

Beginning July 2022 the successful candidate will support clinical activities in Geriatric Medicine within 

Hamilton Health Sciences Centre (HHSC), in Hamilton Ontario.  Clinical responsibilities will include 

rotations working doing in-patient geriatric consultations in two acute care hospital sites (Hamilton 

General Hospital & Juravinski Hospital campuses), other in-patient geriatric services as required, and 

outpatient clinics at St. Peter’s Hospital’s Centre for Healthy Aging seeing both new patients and 

performing follow up clinical visits for the physician they are locuming for. As HHSC is an academic 

teaching centre, supervision and teaching of medical learners of different stages of training will also be 

part of this role.  

Dynamic, enthusiastic and team-oriented candidates with a passion for excellence in caring for older 

persons are invited to apply for this position.  Those applying will have or be eligible for Ontario 

licensure by July 2022, hold specialty certification in Internal Medicine, and will have or be eligible for 

the certificate of special competence in Geriatric Medicine from the Royal College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of Canada.  There are both clinical billings for patients seen, and additional partial AFP funding 

to support this clinical position over the 1 year term.  Demonstrated capabilities in clinical teaching will 

be an important advantage for the successful candidate.  Interested candidates are encouraged to 

submit both a letter of interest, and a description of their clinical experience on an up-to-date 

curriculum vitae.  

For further information about this opportunity to be part of our specialist Geriatric Medicine group here 

at HHSC please call or write to: Dr. Brian Misiaszek, Associate Professor of Medicine, McMaster 

University, Head of Service, Division of Geriatric Medicine, Hamilton Health Sciences Centre (St. Peters 

Hospital campus), Hamilton, Ontario.  Telephone (905) 521-2100. Ext 74132 or  E-mail: 

misiasze@hhsc.ca.  
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